Your healthcare premiums WILL DECREASE JULY 1

Colorado WINS members actively worked to secure millions in additional funding to fully cover medical premium increases.

COLORADO’S 2013 HEALTHCARE OPEN ENROLLMENT
APRIL 23 – MAY 17

DID YOU KNOW?

Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+) now available to state employee dependents

Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+) has been expanded to allow health coverage for the underage and pregnant dependents of state employees. Dependents not covered by the state or another plan may qualify for the coverage.

Visit ColoradoWINS.org/healthcare for more

Tell us what you think ONLINE

Answer a few short questions to help us better serve your needs.

You can also find your premium rates, find out about Colorado WINS’ healthcare initiatives and more.

Take the online survey at ColoradoWINS.org/healthcare

Value Plan

Colorado WINS is firm that any wellness program includes:

1. Meaningful financial incentive for voluntary participation
2. Easy to understand requirements to qualify for rebate
3. Valuable role for employees in decision-making process

Statewide Wellness Program

Colorado WINS members are at the table to shape a wellness program for state employees that will start on July 1.

Want to know more? Visit ColoradoWINS.org/healthcare
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GOT HEALTHCARE QUESTIONS? Call us at 303.727.8040 or email healthcare@cowins.org
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